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T he Cardinal. 
PUBLISHED FO RT-NIG H TLY B Y TH E STUDENTS OF OG DEN COLLEGE 
Vol 2 
SO t.; 'I ' II E H ~ ASSOCIA'I' IO" 
AOA I~ lrECOn ~IZ ES I' UE PS 
The followi ng letler was re-
ceived by Dr . E dgerton In t 
week : 
"My dcJ.1' S ir: 
" At the r egular meeting of 
the Southern Associ ation of 
Co ll eges and PrCIH'ratol'Y 
schools held ill ~ew Orleans 
las t week , you r aCl.dem ic de-
partment was continued an-
other yCJ.r as a.n nccrediled 
school of t he Southern Asso-
ciat io n . 
"Wi th be3t wis he3, I remain , 
"j\'l o- t sincerely yours. 
"il l clIENR Y nlIOADS, 
"eila i I'man" 
F rom til is, yOli sce that the 
G"r~.1uales of the Pre p De part-
ment o f Olll' schools may ente r 
any college in the Southern 
Association without examina-
tion . T h is i 3 an honor wh ich 
our lower department has 
main tained s ince 1913. 
lit:!:! r OO'I' IlA L[, 
L"~ T'J' I': H }I E~ 
AS is the c ustom at Ogden , 
the football men who re ndered 
especially noticeable se rvice to 
the ins titut ion during the past 
football season will receive the 
hono ra ry O. The o rde r fo r 
these honors has been placed 
for some time bu t they have 1I 0t 
yet been presented. T he men 
who w ill be awarded t hese let.-
ters a r e: Parler, Gilliam, ~Ic­
Ginley, Cole, Smlth,J ., H o user, 
Shelton, P itch , PicJdcs, Wil-
li ams, H ill, Thom as, Thornton. 
Several o the r men were in line 
for le t ter but were forced to 
give up t he game before they 
had complete all the require-
Con tin, ... d o n 1>"" four 
Bowling Green, Ky., J an. 10, 1923 
~ E W "U t; S lln~ ~'I ' 
A'I' OnGE ~' 
At chnpe l t h is mor ni ng a 
bom b shell wa3 dro pped in 
ou r midst. Afte r the reading 
of the SCI'i ptures , Dr. Edger-
lO ll anno un ced that it was 
h is last time with us. T hen 
be sa id n few approp ri ate 
th ings. But nothing t hat be 
o r an yone coul d say could 
fill up the void that he had 
left in o ur li ves. For the la s t 
twO and a half yea rs he has 
been the Insp iration of th e 
whole s tudent body. As he 
goes on , 1 am sure that the 
whole-he:!r ted feelings of t hc 
entire assembly w ill fo ll ow 
h im. 
T he n our Rege nt. Mr. 
T homas, in a f a I' c e f u I 
speech, introduced the new 
Ill~!l. li e said t bat he was 
su r e that th e loyalty of th e 
students would be with h im 
in all that he under took to 
do. And that loyalty was 
what counted in the long 
run. Then he presen ted the 
new man. 
But he Is not a new man. 
1 Ie is an old Ogden student. 
H e graduated from this in-
s ti tution. then from Yale. Af-
ter t hat Mr. Whittle taught 
for a year at h is Alma .\la-
leI'. So we see that is famil-
iar with the life of t he 
schoo1. We feel that it Is 
quite an hon or fo r a n old 
student to rece ive the presi-
dency of t he school. 
The cncou raglng thing about the fu -
ture Is llillt there II 80 much of it. 
NC'. 6 
'I' II E llJ::GGAJt'S I ' IUY "~ H 
I'm on ly pa rt a man. 1IIII1HIU\I)CIl. 
a louchet!. 
1'1\1 ~USt II shriveled crll)Jlel thing. 
Ilnd queer. 
T he men they laugh at me, and hlll'8 
no fea r 
Of lI udl liS I. poor· filth y crentnre, 
cr oul;hed 
Beneuth IhlH gilded braze n mlnnrel. 
HIg h fl ung In acoru aoove Illy lowly 
ear. 
The women they draw close their 
s ilk s, nlul peer. 
But sh udder. yea. even yon gay 
g r l!Hllte. 
Oh God. forgive them thl~, fo rg-h'e 
the toll 
or Jecrs, the thoughlle~8 mlnh. for 
they forget. 
Thla hec(; less mullltude. 1\ human 
80Ul. 
A throbbing heart that nils In valD 
r egret 
Benealh thlll wrink led ski n, theBe 
rugs of mine-
Thoug h tUcy forget. remembrance 
s hall be ThIne. 
T HOMAS H. T H O:\IAS, 1924 
to ; W t: n l'l 'OH EL£ C'l'''~ U 
On account o f an increase In 
h is courses, Mr. T em ple, our 
former ed itor-in-chief. was 
fo rced to give up hi s posl li o n . 
i'll'. Lashmit, who u p to th is 
lillie has se rved as assoc iate 
edito r . wa s a ppoin ted to take 
his place, a nd .\"ir. Thomas was 
appoin ted to fi ll the vaca ncy 
created by the sh ifting o f ~Ir. 
Lns hmit. Mr . Lashmit has 
ser ved faith fully th is year and 
took c harge of t he paper du r-
ing the footba ll seaso n. T her e 
Is no doubt but what he will 
make a success in h is new po-
s iti on. Mr . Tem ple w 111 COIl -
ti n ue on the staff a s contri b ut-
ing edito r. 
Page T wo 
The C a r dina l 
Subscrip ~ion . ,,1.50 per Year 
Eotered u 8~ond ellUl matter at BOwllog 
Or.,..,n, Ky. , under act of COllgren, 1891. 
T he Staff 
Edltor-In-Chler... . .._Hollins Lashmit 
Associate Edltor ........ Thomas Thomas 
Contributing Editor ....... .Alvls Temple 
Busluess Manuger .............. Lowry Bray 
Depa r t menta l Editors 
A th Ie tics . ________ J ames Chandler 
HumOl'Ous _________ PUlsy Shelton 
l<::xcbange _________ G U) H owerton 
Alu mni Enni s H;lrris 
E D ITORIAL 
'I'll f; "' ItEES ON OGDE~ 
CO LLEGF. CA~[PVS 
T he largest and most beau-
tiful trees in th e town of Bowl-
ing Creen are probably situat-
e el Ot! the s pacious campus of 
Ogden College. These tree3 
are not only abundant leaf 
pr oducer s and hardy specimens 
of their kind , but are al so ve ry 
beautiful in shape," size and sit-
uation, 
One does not realize the 
amount or time and labor, not 
to speak of money, which must 
have been put into the import-
ing, planting, caring for , and 
trimming of these trees before 
they grew to be what they are 
today, 
T o name all the various spe-
cimens on the whole cam pus, 
of which there are sixty differ-
ent val'ieties, and really do the 
trees as well a s the campus 
justice, would be a prepostu-
rous task 
There are trees here f rom 
near ly every country in the 
world, besides numerous high-
ly prized s pecimens of our 
own land, In addition to the 
common varieties a few among 
the uncommon are the Judas, 
the l\lagnolia, the Japanese, 
and the Lindell. 
li'urthermore, the atmosphere 
of peace and quietude and rus-
THE CARD INAL 
tic effect made by the tree s. 
which r e igns ttlru the grounds, 
is the best inspiration in this 
wide world fo l' the growing, 
learning minds of thc students 
of Ogden College. As Joyce 
Kilmer said: 
';1 thinl, th at I shall never see 
A poem lovely as a tree 
A tree whose hungry mouth 13 
prest 
Against t he eJ.rth 's sweet f low-
ing br east. 
A tree tha t 1001 .. s a t God all d J.Y, 
And lifts he r leafy arms to 
pray; 
A tree that may in Summer 
wear 
A ne: t of robins in her hail'; 
Upon whose bosom snow ha~ 
Jain; 
Who inti mately lives with ruin . 
Poems are made by fools I:ke 
me, 
nut on ly God can make a tree, " 
1-1 . 1-1 . EDGERTON, 1926 
IUSKwr UAI.L NEWS 
Since the last issue of the 
paper the basketball teams 
have bee n umma l1 y busy and 
have succeeded in chalking up 
a number of well won victor ies 
in the ir credit. 
The first and second Prep 
teams defeated the representa-
tives of t h.e Scottsville H igh 
School by large sco res. 
These teams also defeat ed 
th e first and second teams of 
Memorial I-I igh School at Cam-
ncr , Kentucky, week before 
last. These score~ were very 
much closer than any of the 
seasons games games and the 
games were above the average 
when it came to fast playing. 
The night be for e the Christ-
mas vaca tion, the P r ep seco nds 
defeated lhe Woodburn High 
Vursity to the tu ne of 20 to 5, 
The midgets are just about a s 
good as the Varsity squad') 
when it comes to playing, bu t 
their s ize makes the difference, 
January 10, 1928. 
The same night the young-
sters trounced 'Voodburn, the 
College Vars ity lumbered into 
firs t game of the season and 
m ixed up with with the Ogden 
Alumni gang whic h has an un-
usually strong group. The lat.-
ter men held our boys for a 
shor t time but they soon broke 
looose and regi stered one of 
t he largest sco res ever broug h t 
in by an Ogden team which 
was 61 to 26 . 
'r he VarSity men are now 
preparing for the game w it h S. 
P . U. which officially opens the 
seasons schedule. T h is game 
is to be played on the 13th at 
Cla r ksvil le, Ogden has al-
ways come out second best in 
the contests with Southwestern 
but the taste of Ilear-victor y 
th a t the football men received 
has set the nelmen's mouth 
watering for a. much stronger 
taste. 
Comet G a solin e 
"A 'J'ruil of Suti~faclioll." 
R igg's llefin ery 
Bowlinj:(' GrCf l1, Ky. 
C. H. SMITH 
GENERAL CONTACTOR 
BUILDERS' surPLI ES 
OGDEN nOYS WELCOME 
AT OGDEN S, S. CLASS, 
Weatmir,s t<>r Prfsl'yterian Cl uf('h, 
EVERY SUNDAY, 9;45. 
A DIAMOND R ING (FREE) 
For each dollar spent with 
us to January 10th you get 
a chance on a nice Diamond 
Ring or Watch. If not here 
we will have your address. 
"Gifts That Last." 
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK, 
R. L. MORRIS 
THE HALLMARK JEWELER, 
Ja nua ry to, 1923. 
11l"SS rA K RE LlE l~ 
CO:<'I' HIB t:1' IOX HECF.IHD 
The follo wing letter was re-
ceived b)' Dr. Edgerton last 
week: 
"i\"I y dear Dr. Edge rto n , 
"Your seco nd subscripti on 
for th e li ttle Ru ssian children 
has ju"t come in and I wish a t 
oncc to th a n k you for thi 3 
war m res ponse to our appea l. I 
h o pe you'll co nvey to all of the 
s tuden ts our very deep g raU-
tilde for thi s g ift which means 
li fe to s ix little child ren u ur in g 
the com ing month. It is a vel·.v 
lill e thin g that your s tudents 
ere do ing and one wh ich I a m 
!;ure predicts m uch for a world 
of sympat hy a nd lInd erstan r\-
Ing in the future. 
The la tes t reports from Rus-
s ia of which you have doub t-
less (ee ll so m e in the p re3s, 
ftttlng t hat the fami ne si tua-
lion is wo rse than expected 
a n d that people are droppin g 
dea d in the s treets f rom cold , 
are no t very e ncou r aging. 
Ilowe ver . much Is hoped fo r 
th rough the res ponse of sym -
pathetic Ame ri ca. When ever 
yo ur students ate abl e to send 
more either in fun ds or cloEl-
ing, it wi ll be mos t gnltcfully 
r eceived he re. 
"T ha nk ing you for your ve ry 
warm sympathy and he lp, I am, 
"Since rely yo urs, 
"PA..."XTO N HIBBEN, 
" Exec utive Secret :1r y" 
Whe n thi s letter was read be-
fore the student body, it was de-
cided that a box of disca rded 
clothin g wo uld be th e next co n-
tribution from the College. I\Ir. 
Hill was appointed to look aft-
e r thi s feature and he has al · 
r eady col lected things to f ill a 
good si~ed· box. T he s tuden t 
body o f Ogde n is to be con-
gratll iateu lipan taking such a 
firm hold 011 th e situation and 
we 1\11 have found that it is a 
great deal belter to give than 
to receive. 
THE CARDINAL 
EXGLISH 
At th e bollom of a ll of our 
dealin g with man lies Englis h. 
I know that t hat is a pretty 
broad statement, but it is t rue 
nevertheless. Thi s wa s just as 
t rue six thousand yea rs ago as 
it is today. Can a nyo ne ima-
g ine a man tradin g a flivver t 'J 
another Illall w ithout the med-
iu m of le.ngua ge·! 
And yet with all thi s back-
gr ound o f rcaso n , there uI'e 
pe:m le that don't want to study 
Eng lis h. They advance t he 
~rgUllle!l t tbat they ca n p ick 
up enough to s li de thl'll the 
wo r ld on. They a re absolute!y 
c:>rrecl. 'Then can. But, eve ry 
day some one is j udg in g yo u 
by the E ng li sh that you use. 
Out in the worlu you don't have 
to h a n d in an examination pa-
per. But you a re being g ra ded 
nevertheless. And the g rades 
you r eceive a re tar s tricter than 
t !lose you hick about a t sc hoo l. 
Yo u m ay not r ealize it, but 
ever y day and eve ry place that 
you go you are bei ng watch ed . 
You a re not ollly bei nl< watch-
ed, you are being com pared. 
Anu practically e verything yo u 
do ei ther counts fol' or a gainst 
you. So, when you appl y fo r 
a job, th c mall you see e ithe r 
k nows a lot about you or he 
can find out very ea s ily . The 
c.!:lief m ethod of lea rning the 
ways a nd h a bi ts o f a boy is 
thru his speec h . That may 
sound like a fooli s h s tatemen t , 
but it is t h e m ethod or most or 
the men that rea ll y amo un t to 
som ething. 
So its lip to you to buckle in 
and get all t be I!:ngllsh that you 
can poss ibl y get. It is th e one 
subject that you ca n 't get too 
much of. In doing thi s, you 
are not onl y heig hten ing the 
opinions of the men that you 
m eet, but you a r e bette!' pre-
pari ng yourselves for your 
coming fig h t with this world. 
Page ThrE!6 
Robinson Transfer Co. 
"OU R BUSINESS IS MOVING. " 
Phone 800 321 Main St, 
The Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Largest Capital, best building, beat 
vault. Give UI your Business. 
Robert Ro<lel, Pres, T. H. Beard, Cash, 
Cash and Carry Grocery (0, 
Store No. 1- 955 College Street. 
Store No.2-Adams and Twelfth 
~TORES OF SERV ICE. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS 
Carpenter· Dent· Sublett (D. 
THREE STORES 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes, Stetlon Shoel, 
Notaseme Hosiery. Manhattan 
Shirts. 
SERVICE BEFORE PROFIT 
American Dry Cleaners 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
REPAIRING. 
Diamond Theatre Building. 
Home 'Phone 771 . 
COLLEGE BOYS ALWAYS WEL.-
COME AT 
OALLIS' 
SMOKES, DRINKS, CANDlES. 
Go To 
McMullen & Higgins 
Foe 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, 
WATCHES AND ALARM CLOCKS. 
Boys! Boost For 
Deemer· Harrison Tire 
Company 
SEIBERLING CORDS 
Page Four 
A RE VQU"I' IOX 
I see In the futu r e of Ogden 
a necessit y in t he change of the 
orde r of t h ings. We have been 
talking and thinking too much 
about wha t Ogden Iw.s done in 
th e past, but what o f the f u· 
tu re? 'Ve cnn not stand sti ll , 
we a r e los ing ground o r we are 
gaining ground. Ogden is los· 
Ing students ever y yea r, pu t-
t illg out a losing football team, 
an d it has not got t he tow n be· 
hind it. What we need Is some 
atheletics that w ill let Bowling 
Green Imow that Ogden is sti ll 
on the map and going rorwar d. 
\Ve need the support of the 
'trustees in athletics. W ithout 
it . Ogden is doomed a nd from 
year to yea r we wi ll see that 
Ogden, the school we love, is 
sli pping and losing g ro und. 
The re Is one insti tuti o n in t he 
city that bas a wonde r ful foot -
ball team, next year, they wi ll 
have a better one. T hey a re 
on the upwn rd path . Another 
local institution wi ll soo n have 
a large gym a nd a paid coach 
to sta y t here the year round. 
T hey have a lso seen the li g h t 
o f a lIew day, and arc pus hi ng 
fo r war d. Now, we come to Og-
den agai n . It is sti li the o ld 
c ry of money, money, w ith it 
we can do wonde rs, w ithout it 
we can continue to put out los· 
In g rootbal l teams. Any dead 
f ish can float down stream, but 
it ta kes a live olle to go up. 
Come on Ogde n. Push ha rd 
a nd work , let's go upstream. 
1922 FOOT BALL LETTER 
(Coo tin u ~d fro ... p ••• o n.,) 
me nts . Eisenha r t and Kinslow 
did not play in enough games 
to make t heir letter, but in 
'VIew of th eir fa ithfu l service 
t he Athletic Association has 
decided to ward t hem tbe O. A. 
A. Temple also r ece ives an 0 
for hi s services as footba ll 
w a nager. 
THE CARDINAL 
JDLEII'S COR~ER 
F ath er-"No, your mother 
never dres£ccl the way gi rl s 
dress today to catch a hus-
banel. " 
Da ughter-"Yes, but look 
w hat shc caugbt." 
"I may not have anyth h11 
fo r a rai ny day," said th e old 
Geeze r , "but I got a li ttle fo r 
these dry days. " 
"I' is 'I' ru e 
Lo ve Is li ke a n o n ion, 
We taste it wi th del ig h t. 
But when Its gone we wonder 
What eve .' made us bi le. 
[l'or an hour Professor Lee 
had dwelt with pa inful repu U-
tion on the part played by car-
boh ydra tes, p l'o te ids a nd fats 
in bu ild ing ti l) a nd ma intai ng 
tbe human body. At the end 
o f th e lesson. th e us ual ques~ 
tion was as ked: 
"Can a ll)'one tell me t he 
th ree requirements to pe r fec t 
health ?" 
"Yes, si r ," said We ll es, "they 
a re: lH'eakraSl, dinne r, and 
suppcr ." 
On mu les we filld 
T wo legs be hind-
'l' wo we fin d befo re. 
\Ve stand behind 
Befo re we fi nd 
W hat the two behind be fo r. 
Co llcge bred Is a four-year 
loa f r equil'i ng a g r eat deal o f 
doug h and havi ng p lenty of 
cru st.- Cente r Coll egc Ce nto. 
Hoy Porte r (on footba ll trip) 
" Wh er e are )'ou go ing my pret~ 
ty maid?" 
'Water town Bclle-" I'm go-
ing s hopping and I 've le ft t he 
smart alecks at home. 
A gi rl who is not good look-
ing but can dance li ke a m il -
lion is like an Elgin moveme nt 
in an Ingersoll case. 
January 10. 1923. 
TH E STORE WITH ONE PRICE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Nothing Over 10 Cents. 
Liberty National Bank 
YOUNG AND STRONG. 
H. H. Oenhll. rd l, President. 
Roy Claypool, Ca8hier. 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
T WO STORES. 
Younglove Building and Opera liouse 
Warren County Hardware Co. 
roTH E Vi' INCH ESTER STORE. " 
AT HLETIC SUPPLIES. 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
SHOES, S HI RTS, NECKT,ES, 
UNDERW EAR. 
8 e8t Prices 
BANK WIT H 
American National Bank 
Bowlin, Green, Ky. 
HONOR RO LL BA NK. 
Hl<~ AL ESTATE 
Herdman & St out 
INSURANCE 
WHATEVER A ) l AN OR BOY 
USE S. 
E. N ahm & Co. 
420·22 Main Street. 
THE STUDE~T'S STon E 
B. G. Book Store 
We Wuut To P lease You. 
